
This accessory is compatible with the following:

Product Features:
High definition up to 1080p video output
Play videos, pictures and music from iPod/ /  to 
TV, projector or home stereo systems etc devices
IR remote for full function control of music and video playing
Charging iPod/ iPhone/ iPad through USB port 
Synchronize iPod/ iPhone/ iPad to PC through USB port

iPhone iPad

Turn on/ off output

Play/Pause

*Previous or go back to the
beginning(short press) / 
Fast backward(long press)
Return to menu and toggle
(not available in iPad)

Select to play

Shuffle mode

Repeat mode

*Next(short press) / Fast 
forward(long press)

Move up in the playlist

Move down in the playlist

Remote controller:
The remote controller is used to control the play of videos and songs. 
The definition of the keys is described below:

* In the video playing,     /     will return to the playlist but not previous/ next
   when short pressed.          

Unit size: 72 x 68 x 28.5 mm
Video/audio output format: HDMI, stereo audio
Working mode current: 350 mA(not include the charge current)
Charger for iPod/ iPhone/ iPad
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Specification:

HDMI AV Docking Station

HDMI AV Docking Station



USB cable

Power

Installation:
Before insert iPod/ iPhone/ iPad to the dock, please put the 
corresponding silicone case on the dock to protect the product and 
make it stable.

IR sensor

For iPhone4 and iPad2                                  For iPad

TV or Monitor

Interface:

The thick one The thin one

Operation:

USB

HDMI output

Audio output

Audio speaker system

HDMI cable

Audio cable

      1)   Play videos and music to TV: dock your iPod/ iPhone/ iPad 
             to the 30pin connector, connect the USB port to the 

, then connect the HDMI port to the TV or 
             other display device(or connect the audio jack to the stereo 
             active speaker).
       2)  Charging:connect the USB port to the USB power adaptor 
             with USB cable.
       3)  Sync: connect the USB port to the PC with USB cable.
   * Power adaptor output requirement: 

USB interface.
            

USB 
             power adaptor

5V/1A for iPod/ iPhone, 
            5V/ 2.1A for iPad,
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